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Pan American Games

The 2023 Pan American Games swimming
competitions have concluded with standout
performances from the Americans.

Highlights of the meet include:

48 medal performances (21g, 17s, and
10b), the highest of any international
federation and the 19th consecutive time
Team USA has topped the swimming
medal table
Five Pan American Games records 
Six 1-2 finishes 
10 first-time international gold medalists

Head to @USASwimmingNextGen on Instagram
to see more from the meet.

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd5aac78678cd50b54b9abf5623e48559400c7cec2b4eff77afb6643e7fad9e7da82df40aab4d7ff2f3b5a29d86ea1b2df8448a831451d31c04


Olympic Trials Single-Day Tickets
On Sale

Olympic Trials is your chance to watch the
world's fastest swim meet. The 2024 edition

brings swimming to an NFL Stadium for the first
time and sets the stage for the largest swim meet

ever. Don't miss your opportunity to see their
opportunity and be part of an unforgettable

event. Click the image to learn more. 

TICKETS

USA Swimming Foundation VIP
Trials Tickets

Join the USA Swimming Foundation in the best
seats in the house for the 2024 U.S. Olympic

Team Trials – Swimming. All-inclusive packages
and VIP tickets are available for purchase.

VIP Tickets

For questions, please contact
foundation@usaswimming.org

Golden Goggles

USA Swimming will host The 20th Anniversary of
the Golden Goggle Awards, on November 19,
2023, at the JW Marriott at LA Live. We are

excited to celebrate 20 years of recognizing the
U.S. National Team’s international

accomplishments. 

To view more about the event and purchase your
ticket, click here.

Scholastic All-America

USA Swimming announced the full list of 2022-

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd581ae599001cdaa83b74a96716159f60dc45cf7e3ef8b6a4f67a8165c11f6fab7ceff63dd3c68a4d2ff580586ef94321ba932948039feab52
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd5ceb23557dd1f3a9846dfd683559bcb313bdcfda2fadd4e4a323453abec38e86f1e0ba618a9d4849c70b937d04c4be639852c1c62dbd646a6
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd5715777c6ba8547a95405893bebd20057064f452508a06885f2336848834142fafd495999a021376a32d237b3b78432f750dc075d0b4c9148
mailto:foundation@usaswimming.org
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd5c157d2b1f6276814abf138c32a4b4ddcdb1b2dc1499426d2b02f1783b576a683bb606b0fdb5fceee99e0a1dee1ae264c5be85cad432b3761


2023 Scholastic All-America recipients. The lists
consist of 1,135 athletes in grades 9-12 who
maintained a minimum 3.5 grade point average
(GPA) and meet any of the competition criteria*
during the qualifying period

READ MORE

Club Excellence

USA Swimming announced the top 200 clubs
recognized as Gold, Silver, or Bronze medal clubs
in the 2023-2024 Club Excellence Program. The

program annually recognizes the highest-
performing clubs in developing athletes aged 18

years and younger. 

LEARN MORE

USA Swimming Foundation
Opens 2024 Learn-to-Swim Grant

Applications

The 2024 USA Swimming Foundation Learn-to-
Swim Grant applications for lesson providers are

now open through December 15, 2023.

The USA Swimming Foundation has awarded
grants since 2007 to help fund youth learn-to-
swim programs across the county and recently
expanded to include funding for adult learn-to-
swim programs. Funding is made available for

programs directly benefiting children and adults
who would not otherwise have the opportunity

to learn to swim.

LEARN MORE

USADA Reminder

Feeling sick? Some over-the-counter medications contain prohibited substances, so don’t forget to
search brands or active ingredients on Global DRO before hitting your medicine cabinet. For more

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd59e9d22a43a7fc6ef33b3a7672e8bc61fdccabff7d4b27d7fcd295cade3baa9e3e6f29d78044009849c8a30ff853cc7b507ee4d006e4661e3
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd577025095415e73786a0136db0ea2c9071711c41b6234b662ebc64b992e43b5df49f5c161696046999cb024715e516a36096f426a80400b0a
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd5be5c72e9f4abf3ea894a6dd0370b2356f4bd513dc5fb5e783b2e899018f02d1d34eb067519e840c14247dcba09fb4bfad2567b45a078c685
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd5d9495e5c7eeb929d2a357e44e7380408647d32e37867d23cc9e9559aa11ba9973db817fae9a2ffc3f9fcd419cdadde046f2b5853116607e3


ways to #AvoidChaos, visit: https://usada.org/resources/clean-sport-campaign/chaos/

Upcoming National Events

Golden Goggle Awards
Nov. 19 | Los Angeles, Calif.

Toyota U.S. Open
Nov. 29-Dec. 2 | Greensboro, N.C. | LCM

Speedo Winter Junior Championships
Dec. 6-9 | Multi-site | SCY

Head to usaswimming.org/events to see the full slate of both competitive and non-competitive events
coming up.

From Our Partners

TYR

From our national support for USA swimming to
your local recreational or high school team, TYR
is investing in all levels of the sport. We provide
your team with hands-on sponsorship
regardless of your size or performance level. If
you are interested in becoming a TYR team,
email teamsupport@tyr.com.

Arena

Pink is stronger than you think.  Introducing the
2023 arena Breast Cancer Awareness Collection
in partnership with the Keep A Breast
Foundation. 

OneAmerica

You take on the challenge with courage. We
secure your financial future with compassion.
OneAmerica, A Proud sponsor of USA
Swimming.

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd5a606f8e251c1a09aba445bfa606bbe8a2d9601aca21ea7e7699925bcc3ea114c9009dd91062fa78d462123e2e0ac610c1139e005325e73a0
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https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=55eadfe5b4ad8dd5971877753c296894a931e27a89590bc75a85159f1e9cf093f075affbd74c869170fe14875d377fe0437c8bbc07ae71ab5c28684a49c47e50


Hyperice

Upgrade your warm-up and recovery
experience with the Official Recovery Partner of
USA Swimming. Experience instant sore muscle
relief with cutting-edge recovery technology
from Hyperice.

USANA

More professional and Olympic athletes trust
USANA than any other nutritional supplement in
the world. Backed by a team of leading nutritional
scientists and researchers, USANA products are
globally recognized for their quality, purity, and
effectiveness.
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